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University Store hosts its annual Halloween Costume Contest
October 18, 2016
Does your costume have what it takes to win? Georgia
Southern’s University Store will host its annual Halloween
Costume Contest on Monday, October 31. Stop by the
store in your costume between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. to
enter!
First, second and third place winners will be awarded in the
categories of best individual student and best individual
faculty/staff. There will also be an award for best group
costume open to students, faculty and staff. Winners will
be selected by University representatives and awards will
be given based on creativity and originality of costume.
Announcement of the winners will take place on Tuesday,
November 1, at noon via the University Store’s Facebook
and Twitter accounts.
Prizes will be awarded in both the student and faculty/staff
individual categories as follows:
First Place: $100 University Store gift card; Second Place: $50 University Store gift card; Third Place: $25
University Store gift card. Winners of the group costume will each receive a $10 Chick-fil-A gift card.
By participating, contestants give University Store the right to use photographs in promotional materials,
press releases, social media campaigns, etc. Costumes must be suitable for a general audience. Nudity,
vulgarity or any offensive gesture, wear, action, etc. will not be allowed to participate.
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